Truth about Prophets
and Miracles

Are Miracles Always from God?
Do Miracles Prove Truth?
1B: Questions and Answers about Prophets

All about Prophets
Today we are going to explore the subject of
Prophets; what is a prophet anyway? What was
their job supposed to be? Where did they come
from? Who decides if someone is a prophet?
Can anyone learn to do the job? What about
false prophets? Can one prophet make
someone else into a prophet? Using the Bible
as our guide we will find the answers! In a later
lesson we will study the actual tests to prove a
true prophet.

How God Communicates to Man:
Let’s begin at the
beginning: When
man was created
and before sin
came between
man and his
Creator, God
talked face to
face with Adam
and Eve.

“Adam and Eve, in their untainted purity, delighted
in the sights and sounds of Eden. God appointed
them their work in the garden, "to dress it and to
keep it." Genesis 2:15. Each day's labor brought
them health and gladness, and the happy pair
greeted with joy the visits of their Creator, as in the
cool of the day He walked and talked with them.
Daily God taught them His lessons.” Ministry of
Healing 261.

But after they
chose to sin,
something
happened:

“And they heard the voice of the LORD God walking
in the garden in the cool of the day: and Adam and
his wife hid themselves from the presence of the
LORD God amongst the trees of the garden.”
Genesis 3:8.

They were now afraid of
God; no longer would He
be able to speak to them
face to face. How very sad
that now they ran and hid
from their loving Creator.
All heaven mourned, but
Satan rejoiced that he had
caused man to sin.

“After the transgression of Adam, Satan saw that the
ruin was complete. The human race was brought into a
deplorable condition. Man was cut off from intercourse
(communication) with God. It was Satan's design that
the state of man should be the same as that of the
fallen angels, in rebellion against God, uncheered by a
gleam of hope. He reasoned that if God pardoned sinful
man whom He had created, He would also pardon him
and his angels and receive them into His favor. But he
was disappointed.” Confrontation 20.

Christ, who was
their Creator, was
the only one who
could offer to make
a redemption for
fallen man. But why
could He not save
the fallen angels?

“The divine Son of God saw that no arm but His
own could save fallen man, and He determined to
help man. He left the fallen angels to perish in their
rebellion, but stretched forth His hand to rescue
perishing man.
The angels who were rebellious were dealt with
according to the light and experience they had
abundantly enjoyed in heaven. Satan, the chief of
the fallen angels, once had an exalted position
in heaven. He was next in honor to Christ. The
knowledge which he, as well as the angels who
fell with him, had of the character of God, of His
goodness, His mercy, wisdom, and excellent
glory, made their guilt unpardonable.”
Confrontation 21.

A strange promise was given to the fallen pair:
“And I will put enmity between thee and the woman,
and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise
thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.” Genesis
3:15.
The “Seed of the Woman” referred to Christ.

“Satan had peculiar interest to watch the
development of events immediately after the fall of
Adam to learn how his work had affected the
kingdom of God, and what the Lord would do with
Adam because of his disobedience.

The Son of God, undertaking to become the Redeemer
of the race, placed Adam in a new relation to his Creator.
He was still fallen; but a door of hope was opened to him.
The wrath of God still hung over Adam, but the execution
of the sentence of death was delayed, and the
indignation of God was restrained, because Christ had
entered upon the work of becoming man's Redeemer.

Christ was to take the wrath of God which in justice
should fall upon man. He became a refuge for man,
and although man was indeed a criminal, deserving
the wrath of God, yet he could by faith in Christ run
into the refuge provided and be safe.

In the midst of death there was life if man chose to
accept it. The holy and infinite God, who dwelleth in
light unapproachable, could no longer talk with
man. No communication could now exist directly
between man and his Maker.

“God forbears for a time the full execution of the
sentence of death pronounced upon man. Satan
flattered himself that he had forever broken the link
between Heaven and earth. But in this he was
greatly mistaken and disappointed.

“The Father had given over the world into the hands of
his Son for him to redeem from the curse and the
disgrace of Adam's failure and fall. Through Christ
alone can man now find access to God. And through
Christ alone will the Lord hold communication with
man.” Review and Herald, February 24, 1874.

Before Christ was actually born on earth as a
human, God’s true people put their trust in the
promise of the coming Messiah. Then after Christ
lived on this earth, all God’s true people have put
their trust in Jesus, the Messiah who has come.

There is no other way to communicate
to God but through the Name and the
sacrifice of Jesus! So what does that tell
you about all these religions that claim
to have other ways of Salvation? We
will let Jesus answer that one:
“Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the
truth, and the life: no man cometh unto
the Father, but by me.” John 14:6.

That says it all, doesn’t it? These
folk who say that all religions are
the same are passing on the lies of
Satan!
Peter also told us: “Neither is there
salvation in any other: for there is
none other name under heaven
given among men, whereby we
must be saved.” Acts 4:12.

People accuse us of
being critical and
bigoted when we say
this—but it is not our
words is it? We did
not make this up! It is
the Word of God; He
said it, and He
doesn’t lie!

What does this have
to do with prophets?
Well, it shows us that
people claiming to be
prophets or telling the
future or doing
miracles, if they are
not the followers and
believers in Jesus,
they are not
empowered by God.

Another Link in the
Heavenly Chain:

The heavenly chain of communication set up to
meet mankind in their fallen condition and seek
to win them back to loyalty to God and His law,
works like this:
God and the Son of God communicate together;
The Son of God stands between the Father and
fallen Man as their Substitute and Redeemer.

Another Link in the
Heavenly Chain:

Jesus communicates the messages to His angels,
and they carry the messages to certain people God
chooses to be His prophets. They can be men or
women; in fact there have been some cases where
the message even came to children. The Holy Spirit
also helps the person to understand the message
and to communicate it.

Another Link in the Heavenly Chain:
We can have this help of the Holy Spirit
though only through faith in Jesus. He told us:
“Howbeit when he, (Holy Spirit) the Spirit of
truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth:
for he shall not speak of himself; but
whatsoever he shall hear, that shall he speak:
and he will shew you things to come. He shall
glorify me: (Jesus) for he shall receive of
mine, and shall shew it unto you.” John 16:13,
14.

Another Link in the
Heavenly Chain:

So both the angels of God and the Holy Spirit, the
Third Person of the Godhead, are involved in passing
the messages to the prophets for the people. In fact
the true Prophetic Gift is actually called the “Spirit of
Prophecy” and it is the Holy Spirit that empowers it;
but He only does it through Christ!

So we see that there is no special power in
the person that allows him or her to be a
prophet! It all comes from God!
The Prophet then has the job to pass on the
message to the people, either by speaking it
or writing it down, he or she is told which they
are to do and how to do it.

Do the people called by God seek to
become prophets?

No, actually, many folk
that are called to be a
prophet may ask God to
please choose someone
else, because they feel
they are unworthy to do
the job! Here are some
examples from the Bible:

Isaiah felt so unworthy and
said when he saw a vision
from the Lord:
“Then said I, Woe is me!
for I am undone; because I
am a man of unclean lips,
and I dwell in the midst of a
people of unclean lips: for
mine eyes have seen the
King, the LORD of hosts.”
Isaiah 6:5.

God called Jeremiah who
said:
“Then said I, Ah, Lord
GOD! behold, I cannot
speak: for I am a child.
But the LORD said unto
me, Say not, I am a child:
for thou shalt go to all that
I shall send thee, and
whatsoever I command
thee thou shalt speak.”
Jeremiah 1:6, 7.

God called Jonah and he
actually tried to run away
from God and not do the
job!

“Now the word of the LORD came unto Jonah
the son of Amittai, saying, Arise, go to
Nineveh, that great city, and cry against it; for
their wickedness is come up before me. But
Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshish from the
presence of the LORD.” Jonah 1:1-3.

Moses actually
argued with God:
“And Moses said unto
the LORD, O my
Lord, I am not
eloquent, neither
heretofore, nor since
thou hast spoken unto
thy servant: but I am
slow of speech, and
of a slow tongue.”

“And the LORD said unto him, Who hath made
man's mouth? or who maketh the dumb, or
deaf, or the seeing, or the blind? have not I the
LORD? Now therefore go, and I will be with
thy mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt say.

“And he said, O my Lord, send, I pray thee, by
the hand of him whom thou wilt send. (send
someone else!) And the anger of the LORD
was kindled against Moses, and he said, Is not
Aaron the Levite thy brother? I know that he
can speak well. And also, behold, he cometh
forth to meet thee: and when he seeth thee, he
will be glad in his heart.” Exodus 4:10-14.

Why does God always chose His own
prophets?
“But the LORD said unto Samuel, Look
not on his countenance, or on the height
of his stature; because I have refused
him: for the LORD seeth not as man
seeth; for man looketh on the outward
appearance, but the LORD looketh on the
heart.” 1 Samuel 16:7.

We only see outside

We can only see what is outside; how many
times have people come along and
everyone thought them a good person and
they turned out to be a criminal!
In our day almost anyone can become a
preacher or a pastor, just by doing a course
at some school—but that does not mean
they are in any way connected with God!

Different kinds of Prophets:

Some prophets were chosen and worked
at that job all their lives; Elijah, Elisha,
Moses, Isaiah and Jeremiah.
Some people where used of God to
deliver a message at a particular time and
may not have been used to do it again—
God just chose the best one available at
the time.

Different kinds of Prophets:
Here is one example: The king and the
people were praying and pleading with God
to deliver them from a great army coming
against them. Then God answered them by
giving a message to one of the men
assembled there.

Different kinds of Prophets:
“Then upon Jahaziel the son of Zechariah,
the son of Benaiah, the son of Jeiel, the son
of Mattaniah, a Levite of the sons of Asaph,
came the Spirit of the LORD in the midst of
the congregation;” 2 Chronicles 20:14.
Here was his message:

15 “And he said, Hearken ye, all Judah, and
ye inhabitants of Jerusalem, and thou king
Jehoshaphat, Thus saith the LORD unto you,
Be not afraid nor dismayed by reason of this
great multitude; for the battle is not yours, but
God's. To morrow go ye down against them: .
. .Ye shall not need to fight in this battle: set
yourselves, stand ye still, and see the
salvation of the LORD with you, O Judah and
Jerusalem: fear not, nor be dismayed; to
morrow go out against them: for the LORD
will be with you.” 2 Chronicles 20:15-17

It seems God looked
over the crowd and
chose someone He saw
could best deliver His
message and He spoke
to that man, who passed
the message to the king
and the people. We
have no record he ever
received any more
messages from God.

Some prophets were chosen before they
were born, for example, God said to
Jeremiah, “Before I formed thee in the
belly I knew thee; and before thou camest
forth out of the womb I sanctified thee,
and I ordained thee a prophet unto the
nations.” Jeremiah 1:5.

John the Baptist’s
father was promised
that his son, John,
would be a prophet
before he was born.

Samuel was promised
to God by his mother
Hannah, before he
was born. He became
a prophet speaking for
God while he was still
a child.
.

Moses was also a child of promise, born to fulfil
a prophecy made hundreds of years before.

Some
prophets
are men
but some
are women

“And Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of
Lapidoth, she judged Israel at that time.”
Judges 4:4

Some prophets are men but some are
women

“And Hilkiah, and they that the king had
appointed, went to Huldah the prophetess,
the wife of Shallum the son of Tikvath, the
son of Hasrah, keeper of the wardrobe; (now
she dwelt in Jerusalem in the college:).” 2
Chronicles 34:22.

Some prophets are men but some are
women
“And there was one
Anna, a prophetess,
the daughter of
Phanuel, of the tribe
of Aser: she was of
a great age,” Luke
2:36.

Some prophets are men but some are
women

“And the next day we that were of Paul's
company departed, and came unto
Caesarea: and we entered into the house
of Philip the evangelist, which was one of
the seven; and abode with him. And the
same man had four daughters, virgins,
which did prophesy.” Acts 21:8, 9.

There are different kinds of prophets; but
one thing that all true prophets have in
common is they were chosen of God.
No human can decide he is a prophet,
and no human can make another
person into a prophet! The Gift of
Prophecy is never given by human
choice—only by God!

What does He tells us?
“And he said, Hear now
my words: If there be a
prophet among you, I the
LORD will make myself
known unto him in a
vision, and will speak
unto him in a dream.”
Numbers 12:6.

We have a promise also of the last days: “And
it shall come to pass in the last days, saith
God, I will pour out of my Spirit upon all flesh:
and your sons and your daughters shall
prophesy, and your young men shall see
visions, and your old men shall dream
dreams: And on my servants and on my
handmaidens I will pour out in those days of
my Spirit; and they shall prophesy:” Acts 2:17,
18.
Notice again it is God that choses who He
gives this gift to; only God decides who He will
talk to.

Are Miracles part of the work of a Prophet?

No; the work of a prophet is simply to
receive a message from God and to pass
that message to the people. The prophet
does not speak his own words or make up
his messages either—his job is just to be
a messenger—to carry a message from
God and deliver it.

But some prophets did work miracles,
Elijah, Elisha, for example but most of
them did not and those who did, it was
only as God directed as part of their work,
and it was not to prove themselves to be
a prophet, because false prophets often
work miracles too.

False Prophets:
There have always been false prophets right
down from the time of the serpent in Eden, and
they are always more numerous that true ones.
It is among false prophets that people decide to
make themselves a prophet or that they can
make someone else a prophet—but that is
never from God!
Some folk have considered they were a prophet
because their father was one. In the priesthood
this was true—but in the case of prophets, it is
not, only God chooses a true prophet.

But people tend to like
false prophets better than
true ones! Why? Because
more often than not, the
messages of God through
true prophets tend to
point out people’s sins
and may remind them of
duties they do not feel
like, and jobs they just
don’t want to do.

Amos the Prophet was
hated for his message!

“That this is a rebellious
people, lying children,
children that will not hear
the law of the LORD:
Which say to the seers,
See not; and to the
prophets, Prophesy not
unto us right things,
speak unto us smooth
things, prophesy
deceits:” Isaiah 30:9, 10.

People like to hear messages that make them
feel good about their bad habits. They like to be
told nice, smooth things, what we call ‘Peace
and Safety’ messages.
This is why it is fairly easy for someone to claim
to be a prophet and then make up all kinds of
nice things to tell folk that flatter them and make
them feel happy, and that false prophet can
become very popular; people will honor them
and give them nice gifts and money. People will
obey them and respect them too. It can be a
well-paying business to be a false prophet of
some kind from a worldly viewpoint.

Also Satan delights in false prophets—after
all he invented the whole idea! So he may
even help these people by enabling them to
work some signs and wonders and even
miracles. Sometimes he has even fooled a
person into really believing that they are a
prophet of God when it is not so at all. This is
why our best defense to avoid being tricked is
to learn and know the Bible and what it says
about Prophets.

Do true prophets ever disobey God and
fail to do their task properly?
Yes, this does happen. We
think of Samson, who was
called to work for God even
before he was born, but as a
man he fell in love with the
wicked enemy woman,
Delilah and ended up in
prison with his eyes put out!
How sad he made such
unwise choices and
disobeyed God!

Balaam was once a true
prophet of God, but he
wanted money and got
to working for God’s
enemies to try and help
them overcome God’s
true people!
He died with the
enemies of God, when
he could have had a
place with God’s true
people.

